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OTHER VETERINARY PRODUCTS   Updated 2011 Dec 

(LIST OF PRODUCTS ONLY; PLEASE CONTACT US FOR DETAILS) 
***Please also check out  “PERFORMANCE ENHANCERS” as many products are listed there.   
Most importantly, give us a call or email if you are looking for a product or you need more 
information.  
 
HORSE CLIPPER RENTAL & SALE 
 
FOR WOUND HEALING 
TOPICAL PREPARATIONS:  
Cothivet solution/spray (Vetoquinol) all natural and herbal: 89.5% hydrocotyle tincture, also contains 
 horse Chestnut tincture, rosemary oil, cypress oil, thyme oil , lavender oil, fenugreek tincture,  
 carlina tincture.  Had produced amazing results. Many testimonials, check our web site 
Well-Horse (Equine Organics, California USA): 100% natural ingredients: blend of resins of trees from 
the Amazon Rain Forest.  Anti-bacterial, promotes healing, anti-oxidant.   Resins dry to form a film over 
the wound protecting wound from soiling and flies.  Every horse or dog person should have one in the 
first aid kit.  Very popular.  Good for the first aid kit.  Not a single negative report. 
Derma Gel (Original Swiss Formula) (Maximillan Zenho & Co. USA): Isotonic hydrogel for intensive 
wound care.  Provides barrier to moisturize and to protect against contamination.  Bandaging not reqd.  
Favours hair re-growth after healing.  Suitable especially for gouged wounds. 
Rescue Cream: From the Bach Flower Remedies line.  All natural.   
Schreiner Herbal Solution (promotes healing and prevents proud flesh: contains aloe vera, golden seal,  
 Comfrey, myrrh, cayenne, elder extracts) 
Calendula Complex Cream: Homeopathic cream contains calendula, belladonna, apis mellifica,  
 and phytolacca): for healing, anti-septic, itching, redness, swelling, inflammation. 
Double Heart Equine Salve: herbal ointment for healing and wound protection. 
Calendula mother tincture: to be diluted about 1 in 10 in sterile water for wound cleaning and 
dressing. 
 
INTERNAL REMEDIES TO PROMOTE WOUND HEALING: 
Arnica Complex: Homeopathic mixture that has arnica and calendula as well as other remedies for  
 promotion of healing. 
Calendula 30 CH: homeopathic remedy that promotes closure of wounds. 
Staphysagria 30 CH: for cuts 
Ledum 30 CH: homeopathic remedy that is specific for puncture wounds. Prevents tetanus. 
Bellis Perrenis: When internal organs are affected.  Specific remedy for breast injuries. 
 
 
FOR FUNGAL AND BACTERIAL INFECTIONS 
Chlorhexidine 4% Scrub 
Hibitane Ointment: contains chlorhexidine which is anti-bacterial and anti-fungal. 
Microban gel, spray, shampoo (contains biodegradable anti-septic that had been used by NASA in 
 decontaminating astronauts) 
Imaverol solution/spray/shampoo: most effective anti-fungal topical agent for horses 
Proviodine 10% solution (1% free iodine) 
Stronger Iodine solution (7%): caution: may burn. Not for open wounds. 
Churchillès iodine: (16%): only for hooves.  Absolutely contra-indicated for skin wounds. 
Fungasol Spray: for fungus infection 
HomeoPanaril-F: Homeopathic mixture for closed abscess or before abscess is formed 
HomeoPanaril-O: Homeopathic mixture for open abscess, to help drain the pus. 
HomeoSeptil 
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HomeoMamil: Specifically for the udders 
Echinacea Plus 
 
FOR TRAVEL/TRANSPORTATION 
Atravet granules 
Atravet injections 
A-CE vet injections 
A-CE Vet tablets 
HomeoVia: homeopathic mixture that helps motion sickness and sedation 
ABCD Complex (similar to the old Dr. Bell’s Wonder Drops): shipping fever, calming, colic 
HomeoCalm: homeopathic mixture that does general calming 
Trypto-B: 1 -2 teaspoonful 2 hours before journey. 
Thiamine Hydrochloride powder: Pure pharmaceutical grade Vitamin B1 used for calming horses. 
Thiamine Injection (custom order only because now getting expensive) 
 
DAILY VITAMINS 
Performance One (Science Pure, all round daily vitamin, minerals, glucosamine, MSM,  
 creatine, DMG, lysine, methionine, vit. C, biotin, etc.) 
Mega Blud   
 Designed for the performance horse.  Original maximum strength formula by Sterivet.   
 Mixture is in powder form packed in daily pouches.  30 pouches per box. Oral haematinic to help 
 maintain performance levels in horses exposed to ultimate stress and an aid in the prevention and 
 treatment of iron deficiency anaemia.   
 Supplies essential vitamins and minerals including vitamin E to help muscle development,  
 and zinc to meet increased requirements during growth and stress, speeding up carbon  
 dioxide removal from cells.  Also contains electrolytes. 
         Mega Blud is the choice to replace the discontinued Visorbin because of the quality, time  
 honoured efficacy, ease of administration and affordability. 
 
Nutrequin Classic and Nutrequin Elite (veterinarian professional grade multi vitamin/minerals) 
CT Support (Science Pure: CT stands for Connective Tissue: glucosamine, MSM, vitamins, 
        mineral, DMG, etc.) 
Equine Super Diet (by Vetoquinol, similar to the discontinued “Replenish”:  best value high grade 
daily all round vitamin/ mineral.  Highly palatable, apple flavored pellets.  For the performance horse,  
 mares and foals.  Contains zinc, copper and other minerals that may help prevent bone problems 
 in young horses.) 
 
Dr. Reed’s #1 (powder) and  
Dr. Reed’s #2 (pellets):  The #1 (powder) is for general use.  The #2 (pellets) is formulated specifically 
for mares and foals to prevent DOD’s (developmental orthopaedic disorders including contracted 
tendons, epiphysitis, etc.), but the pellet is in fact safe for any kind and age of horse.  Theses vitamins 
are formulated by Dr. David Reed who had practiced in BC for decades and who is very familiar with 
the deficiencies in local feeds.  So, these vitamins are good daily “insurance” supplements for horses on 
local feed.   The famous equine nutritionist Shannon Oldham-Dueck as well as Unifeed's Dave Dybel 
were also instrumental in its formulation.  There is an article by Karen Briggsoutlining the benefit of this 
supplement in the March 2005 edition of the Pacific & Prairie Horse Journal.  Dr. Reed’s vitamin is 
made locally in the Fraser Valley and we do not have to order large quantities so the stock is always 
fresh.   And finally, the price is right.  For more information, phone Dr. David or Mrs. Wendy Reed at 
250-546-6902.  You can also email them at thereeds@uniserve.com.    
 
Ultra-Kelp (Dried Norwegian kelp good for general health, coat, hoof, vitality, used as a general daily 

mailto:thereeds@uniserve.com
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                      vitamin supplement.) 
Kelp (Herbs for horses) 
Wheat Germ Oil (for coat and joints) 
Fish Oil (Omega fatty acids, the good fats, for coat and joints) 
Dicalcium Phosphate (calcium supplement for bones and for typing up) 
MegaSel liquid(E & selenium, good for typing up) 
E & Selenium Powder/Crumbles 
Mega E 10.000 powder (Vitamin E for tying up, for anti-oxidant action) 
 
 
ELECTROLYTES 

Endura (Metagenics): Electrolyte designed for strenuous exercise, has magnesium for preventing 
 cramps, has malic acid for preventing fatique.  Metagenics designs and makes professional 
 naturopathic grade supplements.  Orange flavored.  Highly palatable. 
 
E-Charge (electrolyte) 
Apple-Eh (apple flavored electrolyte) 
Quench Apple 
Liquid Electrolyte from Vetoquinol (easy to use, just pour into water trough). 
Normal Saline Injection 
Electrolytes Infusion by Vetoquinol Amino Plus IV jug (Univet: amino acid, vitamins, electrolyte, and 
some dextrose) 
Aminolean IV jug (Vetoquinol: similar to Amino Plus and higher quality) 
Amino Acid Injection (now substituted by AminoLean) Injection 
Aminodex (now substituted by AminoLean) Injection 
AminoLean (Vetoquinol) Injection 
Cal-Plus IV injection (Calcium borogluconate injection) 
Dextrose IV injection 
Sodium Iodide Injection 
Unilyte Injection: now substituted by Electrolyte Infusion by Vetoquinol 
Calcium borogluconate Injection 
 
PROBIOTICS 
Ration Plus: The probiotic of choice according to Michael Plumb, elected Horse Product of the Year by 
The Horse Journal, does not contain live organisms so the horse does not have to deal with the 
immigration of foreign organisms.  Instead of importing foreign organisms Ration Plus provides a 
favorable environment for intrinsic (existing) organisms to flourish and re-establish themselves.  
Effective for weight gain and for hard keepers because it enhances digestion, absorption and 
assimilation of the fee. Also for frequent colics and other digestive disorders, good adjunct to antibiotic 
and dewormers.  Need to be mixed with feed.  It cannot be put directly into mouth. 
 
Probio Plus (Herbs for Horses): dried live organisms.  Ideal when immediate replacement is required. 
 
Equine Choice: Not just a probiotic. Contains vitamins and minerals.  For daily use.  Effective for 
fixing gastro-intestinal problems. 
 
 
IMMUNE BOOSTERS 
Thymuline 9CH Liquid: Standard homeopathic treatment for immune problems including allergies.  
Vit C powder 
Vitamin C injection 
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Echinacea compositum ad us. vet injection 
 
APF : Liquid herbal concentrate:  adaptogen: herabl extract of Eleutherococcus senticosus, Schizandra 
chinensis, Rhodiola rosea, Echinopanax elatus) 
Engystol Vet Injection : homeotoxicological preparation for immunity 
Coenzyme compositum homeopathic liquid 
Echinacea Plus Powder (Basic Sports Nutrition) (herbal & vitamin preparation for immunity) 
Probiotics (as listed under “Probiotics”) 
 
 
For NAVICULAR/FOUNDER/LAMINITIS 
Navicular Relief (Herbs for Horses: herbal preparation to control pain in navicular disease) 
Custom designed homeopathic programs (book consultation with us) 
Navicular Quad 
 
For Contracted Tendons or Epiphysitis 
Contracted Tendon Complex 
Conchiolinum 9CH 
 
For CUSHING’S 
Chase Tree Berries (balances hormones) 
Custom designed homeopathic programs (Book consultation with us) 
 
For ULCERS 
Henry’s GI Mix (homeopathic, geared for GI problems from stress, over-exertion & exhaustion) 
Ration Plus (probiotic, serve as adjunct therapy, good for prevention) 
Stoma-coat (Univet): antacid and sticky coating for stomach 
Milk of Magnesia: antacid 
Ulcer Therapy Plus (UTP) (by Herbs for horses) Liquid (Chamomile, marshmallow, slippery elm,  
             licorice, meadowsweet, bioflavenoids)  Has more remedies than U-7.  Has gastric calmers, 
              mucosal soothers, and healing agents in additional to deglycyrrhizinated licorice. 
Ulcerex powder (Basic) (chamomile, marshmallow, slippery elm, licorice, meadowsweet,  
              bearberry, comfrey root) Acidum nitricum Injeel for acute and persistent ulceration. 
Nux Vomica complex 
Cloverdale Nerve Complex: homeopathic mixture for GI problems due to nerves 
U-7 (Finish Line: deglycyrrhizinated licorice root extract, amino acids, minerals):  herbal mixture  
              that promotes healing by enhancing Globet cell activity and increasing mucus in the  
               mucus membranes. 
 
For COLIC 
Dr. Bell’s Wonder Drops: ABCD Complex (the old Dr. Bell’s Wonder Drops): The original Dr. Bell's 
Wonder Drops had been discontinued in the 90’s by the manufacturer for no given reason.   What we 
sell these days is a mixture we ask our laboratory to make for us, with a formula based on the original 
Dr. Bell's.  You can look at our version as the "generic Dr. Bell's".  We call it "ABCD Complex".  Dr. 
Bell's Wonder Drops is an old folklore medicine, never scientifically proven, but seems to be effective 
for colic, shipping fever, agitation, and stress.  Being homeopathic, it does not produce any side 
effect.   People who look for it know exactly what it is and how to use it.   Costs about $25 (Cdn.) for 30 
ml. (about 1/3 of the cost of the original).  Each dose is 3 - 5 ml. directly into the mouth.   Contains 
homeopathic Aconite, Belladonna, Columbrina (Nux vomica), Digitalis in homeopathic (not chemical or 
allopathic) forms, hence does not call for a prescription.  Note the first letter of each ingredient, hence 
we call it ABCD Complex. 
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Spasm Complex (homeopathic mixture) 
Probiotics: The use of a probiotic on a daily basis has been shown to be effective in preventing colic 
and other gastro-intestinal problems. Please read under “Probiotics” for more detail and choices. 
Ration Plus:  Known to be effective for long term management of repeated colic or tendency to colic. 
 The probiotic of choice according to Michael Plumb, elected Horse Product of the Year by 
 The Horse Journal, does not contain live organisms so the horse does not have to deal with the  
 immigration of foreign organisms.  Effective for weight gain and for hard keepers because it 
 enhances digestion, absorption and assimilation of the fee. Also for frequent colics and 
 other digestive disorders, good adjunct to antibiotic and dewormers.  Cost less than a dollar 
 a day). 
Equine Choice Probiotic 
Probio-Plus 
Nux Vomica Complex 
Psyllium Husk Powder: Supplies raw fibre that helps in repetitive colic especially due to sand colic. 
 
 
For WEIGHT GAIN (MUSCLES) 
Please click Performance Enhancers and read under Body Builder 
Body Builder: this is the name of a product. 
Muscle II 
Ration Plus (Probiotic preparation voted as #1 by Michael Plumb’s Horse Nutritional Journal, does not 
have the live organisms so horse does not have to deal with import of immigrant bacteria, Best 
replacement for anabolic steroids) 
 
For ALLERGIES 
Henryès Allergy mix 
Homeopruril 
Utica Urens 30 CH, 200CH, or 1MK 
Thymuline 9CH 
Apis Mellifica Complex (homeopathic mixture: good for noxium fly bites, sweet itch, allergic skin and  
                       lungs, etc) 
Antihistamine Powder (mixture of pyrilamine maleate and Ephedrine hydrochloride by Vetoquinol) 
 (This is a chemical preparation that will test!!!) 
Antihistamine Injection (same formula) 
B.C. Barrier (formerly called Bug Check) (vitamin B1, brewer’s yeast, diatomaceous earth,  
 anti-oxidants)(strengthen skin resistance, cut down swelling and itch from bites, control 
 fly and other insect population, indicated in sweet itch and nosium fly bites.) 
 
For HOOVES 
Farrier’s Choice 
Farrierès Formula Double Strength  
Leaps & Bounds (concentrated biotin, methionine, and vitamin powder) 
Hoofefex (Basic Nutrition biotin with MSM, lysine) 
 
Diatomaceous Earth 
Horsetail extract 
Dicalcium Phosphate 
(Any supplement for skin also good for hooves.) 
 
HOOVE FREEZES 
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Xylocaine 5% Ointment 
Xylocaine 2% Gel 
FOR SKIN 
 
(Any supplement for hooves also benefit skin.)  
 
Fish Oil 
Wheat Germ Oil (WGO) 
HomeoSeril: homeopathic mixture for wet and oozing skin conditions 
HomeoPruril: homeopathic mixture for dry eczema and itch 
HomeoWart: homeopathic internal remedy for wart, especially valuable for those in sensitive areas 
 
FOR MARES 
Fiesty Mare 
Hormeel (Heel) (Homeotoxicological complex that stimulate the body to balance hormones.) 
Moody Mare 
Ginseng Homaccord (Heel) (Stimulate immunity and vitality) 
Ginseng Powder 
Mare Plus (Vitamin mix for mares in foal) 
Chaste Tree Berries: herbal, acts like progestrogens.  For PMS, for balancing hormones, for mellowing 
 personality in a mare. 
 Incidentally also used for Cushing’s Disease. 
Dr. Reed’s #2 pellets (Vitamin mineral mixture for mare in foal, mother and foal, reduce  
 musculoskeletal problems) 
PMS Complex (homeopathic mixture for PMS) 
HomeoHeat: homeopathic mixture to induce heat 
HomeoWeane: homeopathic mixture that helps to dry up mother’s milk 
HomeoLac: homeopathic mixture to let milk down in mother 
HomeoEstril: to put down female hypersexuality, nymphomania 
Hormeel: Homeopathic mixture to balance female hormones. 
APF (Advance Protection Formula: herbal extract of astragulas, balances immunity) 
Thymuline 9 CH liquid: homeopathic medicine for balancing immunity. 
 
 
FOR STALLIONS 
FOR ENHANCING MALE VITALITY: 
Hoaple Complex: Homeopathic mixture that enhances effects of testosterone, vitality, and fertility. No 
side effects. No steroids, Non-test. 
Hormeel (Heel) (Stimulate the body to balance the hormonal system) 
Mega-Blud vitamin mixture (Vetoquinol/Sterivet): 1 package a day blood and vitality enhancer 
Hemo-15 Injection (Vetoquinol/Sterivet): iron and vitamin injection: enhance vitality and performance. 
Stallion Mix (Herbs for Horses): Enhance male vitality and performance. 
Ginseng powder for horses (bulk crude package): Wisconcin ginseng powder/granules 
Ginseng Homaccord (Heel) (Stimulate immunity and vitality) 
APF (Advance Protection Formula: herbal extract of astragulas, balances immunity) 
Thymuline 9 CH liquid: homeopathic medicine for balancing immunity. 
 
FOR SUPRESSING MALE VITALITY AS IN GENDINGS & STALLIONS BOTHERING MARES: 
HomeoExil:  homeopathic mixture to suppress male hypersexuality, suppress stallion urge in geldings, 
  pacify stallions in a herd, calm stallions and geldings in training. 
Hormeel: Homeopathic mixture to balance hormones. 
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Chaste Tree Berries: herbal, acts like progestrogens.  Balance hormones.  Mellow personalities. 
HomeoCalm: generally calms 
MagVet: calming by magnesium action. 
Atravet/ AceVet: chemical tranquilizers. 
 
 
FOR FLU & COUGH 
HomeoFlu 
Thymuline 9Ch 
Echinacea Plus 
Zev cough syrup 
Anti-histamine powder 
Anti-histamine injection 
 
FOR URINATION, EXCESSIVE FLUID ACCUMMATION 
Lasix (Salix) injection 
Kidney & Hemo Powder (Blood & kidney powder) 
Urinary Complex: for cystitis, urinary infections, bladder stones, sand in urine, cloudy urine 
Uva Ursi and Buccha leaf Tincture: herbal diuretic. 
Apis Homaccord: homeopathic diuretic 
 
 

We also carry: 
Complete line of homeopathic single and complex remedies from BoironDolisos & HomeoCan 
              (see separate listing: click Homeopathics) 
Complete line of veterinary homotoxicological preparations from Heel Canada. (see separate listing, 
click Homeopathics) 
Complete line of Bach Flower Remedies (for mental and psychological problems) (see separate listing, 
click Homeopathics) 
 
 
 
We are a compounding pharmacy.   
We can custom compound veterinary drugs, vitamins, herbal mixtures, homeopathic mixtures. 
                          (ask our pharmacists or click pharmacy) 
 
 
  
                           
 
 


